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Abstract: 
Deutschlands” (WIRTH et al. 2013) which uses natural regions for biogeographical in-
formation. Almost exactly 2,000 lichen species have been recorded. The regions, with 
highest species diversity are the upland regions, especially the Alps, Black Forest, Oden-
wald-Spessart, Eifel, Weserbergland, Harz and Franconian Alb. In these regions, rocky 
outcrops are an important factor enhancing species diversity. The lowest diversity is 
found in intensely cultured landscapes of eastern Germany, between Elbe river and Erz-

saxicolous species on calcareous substrates in the alpine belt. Within Germany, special 
distribution patterns show species which can be attributed to the arctic-alpine and boreal-
high montane disjunctions, to the atlantic region, and species which can be characterized 
as members of xerothermic and oceanic elements in an ecological sense. During the last 
decades, the lichen biota were submitted to considerable changes. Ca. 50 species ap-

atlantic/subatlantic element among the epiphytes.

1. Introduction

Some are easy to answer, such as “How many species occur?”, “Are there 
remarkable differences in lichen diversity from region to region?”, “Where is 

they be explained?”, involve basic but complex investigations. 
We know that climatic factors and substrate conditions are of decisive im-

portance for the ecology and distribution of lichens. Climatic ecology of spe-

Substrate features are more easily described. 
Several relevant substrate groups are recognisable, such as carbonate rock, 

carbonate-free siliceous rock, tree bark, acidic or basic soil and detritus. Each 
of these substrate groups is represented by species which usually do not colo-
nize other substrates. Therefore, if one of these substrate types is not present in 

can be studied exemplarily in the different altitudinal zones. In alpine regions 
other species occur as in mountainous regions or in lowlands. Climatic pa-

variability within the substrate species groups.
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differences, regionally as well as for the country as a whole? And “Are we 
-

gional distribution pattern?”
Germany is extensively subdivided in natural regions due to variations in 

-
getation and land use. The following discussion is based on the data for the 

WIRTH et al. 2013) which is based on this subdivision and 
uses 59 natural rather than political regions for biogeographical interpretation; 
here the number is reduced to 56 for practical reasons (see SCHIEFELBEIN et al. 
2015 for further information on the data).

2. The lichen biota
2.1. Total species number and frequency

In Germany, actually 1,990 lichen species are known, and together with 

Arthopyrenia, Naetrocymbe and Stenocybe, the total is 2,040 species (WIRTH 
et al. 2013, updated).

Based on the evaluation by WIRTH
recorded in Germany, WIRTH

exclusivity of records in Germany which shows that many species occur only 
in one or two natural regions (SCHIEFELBEIN et al. 2015).

2.2. Regional differences
The physical and ecological differences between the mentioned natural re-

gions of Germany are the cause for very different species numbers on the one 
-

lation to neighbouring regions on the other hand. Which are the factors which 
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2.2.1. Limitation of distribution by substrate restrictions

or absence of any substrate group, particularly the occurrence of rocks. For 
this reason, there are remarkable differences between species numbers in na-
tural regions in Germany due to the presence or absence of rock outcrops, in 
spite of the human importation of substrates such as stone walls and gravesto-

natural regions with the highest species numbers only one does not have any 

having less than 300 species are free of natural rock occurrences (Tab. 1, Fig. 
1).

(+) very few, + few, and +++ many rocks; ranking including extinct species; only actual 
records in brackets.

               species numbers   calcareous  siliceous 
             total    rock   bark   rocks, frequency

1 (2) Bavarian Alps (BayAlp) 1,050  403 383  +++  (+)
2 (1) Black Forest (Sch) 1,006 425 389  - ++
3 (3) Odenwald-Spessart (OSp) 854 327 347  - ++
4 (4) Eifel (Eif) 754 338 251  + ++
5 (16) Weserbergland (Wes) 742 303 247  + +
6 (7) Harz (Hz) 730 314 228  + ++
7 (14) Franconian Alb (FrJu) 723 316 243  ++  -
8 (6) Sauerland (Sau) 718 337 207  +  +
9 (5) Bohemian Forest (BayW) 714 303 254    ((+)) ++
10 (10) Schleswig Holst. Geest (SHG) 685 221 392  -  -
11 (9) Suabian Alb (SJu) 637 258 254  ++  -
12 (8) Hessisches Bergland (He) 625 263 202  +  +
45 Rhein-Main-Lowland (MnT) 299   67 148  -  -
46 Oberpfälz.-Obermain.-Hügell. (Opf) 292 100  96  - +
47 Westerwald (Wewa) 289 113 105  ((+)) (+)
48 Oberlausitz (OLau) 266 101   99  -  +
49 Fläming (Flä) 250   91 101  -  -
50 Elbe-Mulde-Niederung (Elb-Mul) 249   74   98  -  -
51 Oberlausitzer Heideland (nöOLau) 247   61 103  -  -
52 Nördliches Harzvorland (nöHz) 220   92   62  - (+)
53 Gutland (Gut) 212   70   96  (+) (+)
54 Altmark-Wendland (Alt) 212   63   91  -  -
55 Pfälzer Muschelkalkgeb. (PfMk) 211   70   95  -  -
56 Northern Erzgebirge (nöErz) 191    69   70  -  -
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When comparing species numbers for the different regions it is necessary 
to consider the size of the region. It is probable that both ecological diversity 
and species number increase with area size. Therefore it is not surprising that 
most of the species-poor regions are small. By relating species numbers with 
size of the natural region and determining the species density this effect is 

of German natural regions are found in the Elbsandsteingebirge (Elbsa) and 
the Palatinate Forest (PfW), followed by Harz (Hz), Bavarian Alps (BayAlp), 
Fichtelgebirge (Fi), Gutland (Gut), Taunus (Ts), Middle Rhine (MRh), Black 
Forest (Sch), Thuringian Forest (ThW), Rhön, Odenwald/Spessart (OSp) and 
Eifel (Eif) – altogether landscapes rich in relief (abbreviations according to 
WIRTH et al. 2013). The lowest density values are found in the intensively 
agriculturally used and relief-poor regions of Mecklenburg (Me), Donau-Iller-
Lech-plain (Do), eastern Lower Saxony (öNs), Elbe-Mulde-region (Elb-Mul), 
Fläming (Flä), Saxonian Hügelland (SäHü), western Lower Saxony (wNs), 
Thuringian basin (Th) and Lower Rhine (NRh) (for the location of these re-

Fig. 1: Total species number in 
natural regions of Germany.
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gions within Germany see WIRTH et al. 2013 p. 54, a map of species density 
in the landscape units is presented by SCHIEFELBEIN et al. 2015). The common 
feature of both rankings, species number and density, is that the regions with 

the investigated area, but in a contrary sense: the larger the natural region, the 
smaller the gain of additional species.

If you combine both methods of ranking (e.g. adding up the rank numbers), 
the Bavarian Alps, the Harz and the Black Forest would appear on top as the 
regions of highest diversity, followed by the Odenwald/Spessart, Eifel, Thu-
ringian Forest, Franconian (FrJu) and Suabian Alb (Ju) (total species number 
incl. extinct species). These positions approach the subjective impression of 
the species richness of German regions. The northeastern regions of Elbe-
Mulde-lowland, Fläming and Altmark (Alt) take the last places in this ranking.

-
ences the character of the lichen biota of a region. This is especially obvious 
if the geological features of the region differ from the neighbouring regions; 

Alb, Franconian Alb and the Bavarian Alps and less obviously, the lime stone 
area of Thuringia and the adjoining Weserbergland and Sauerland, have a  
special position due to the rich occurrence of calciphilous species (Fig. 2). 
Moreover, in the Alps, the Suabian and Franconian Alb, and the Thuringian 
Basin wide spread silicolous lichen species are lacking, such as Chrysothrix 
chlorina, Lasallia pustulata, Micarea sylvicola and Montanelia disjuncta. 

peculiarity of these regions – in the case of the Bavarian Alps strengthened 
by the presence of an alpine belt (see later). In contrast to these limestone 

Forest, Fichtelgebirge (Fi), Bohemian (BayW) and Black Forest differ since 
siliceous rock prevails and calcicolous lichen species have little possibilities 
to establish except on man-made habitats. However, the uplands Harz, Sau-
erland, Weserbergland (Wes) and Eifel, predominantly built up by siliceous 

limestone.
On which scale is the number of saxicolous species present in the natural 

is the number of species in natural regions where both calcareous and sili-
ceous bedrock and outcrops are limited or absent? In most regions of eastern 
and northern Germany, for example, where nearly all calcicolous and most 
silicolous lichens occur exclusively on man-made substrates, each group con-
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-
hern Germany many species were found only on allochthonous erratic boul-
ders. The photophilous species among them owe their existence to human 

by trees which would allow only some shade-tolerant species to exist. So, 

lichen species in areas without bedrock, such as Niedersachsen (wNs, öNs) 
and Mecklenburg (Me), owe their existence to human beings. 

The development of soil- and detritus-inhabiting lichens largely depends 
upon the geomorphological and geological conditions. As epigaeic lichens 
usually need habitats with little competition, areas with outcrops are favo-
urable since they offer sites with shallow soils, as preferred by the acidophi-
lous species of Cetraria and Cladonia and the basiphilous species of Colle-
ma, Fulgensia, Psora and Toninia
saxicolous species are also rich in terricolous species. In northern and eastern 

Fig. 2: Number of saxicolous spe-
cies on calcareous substrate in the 
natural regions (excl. species oc-
curring on man-made substrate)
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nion communities.
By nature, the substrate type “tree bark” is found in all its different physi-

co-chemical manifestations (e.g. acid, neutral, rough, smooth bark) in every 

regions are mainly due to climatic factors – with the exception of atmospheric 

lack of base-rich bark resulted in an extreme impoverishment of the epiphytic 

today some after-effects are still perceptible.

Epiphytes

-
ces. Therefore distinct distribution patterns of epiphytes should be related to 

is given to all lichen species ever recorded, including extinct ones. However, 

distribution patterns since the meteorological data cover only a fraction of the 
climatic situation of the lichen habitats of the corresponding region. One is 
still forced to be content with paraphrases like “in oceanic regions” or “cool” 
or “cold” situations or “areas with high precipitation” or “high danger of late 
frost” or to use a rough parallelization with temperature averages or amplitu-

by the preference of particular altitudinal belts.
Many epiphytes are restricted to the Bavarian Alps and the uplands, mainly 

the Black Forest, Bohemian Forest and Harz, and less distinctly, Fichtelgebir-
ge, Erzgebirge and Thuringian Forest. These natural regions are distin guished 
from the other regions by a more or less distinct manifestation of the montane 
/high-montane element (Fig. 3). So, concerning the tree-inhabiting lichen bio-

and Black Forests (WIRTH et al. 2009). This group is represented by for examp-
le Alectoria sarmentosa, Biatora helvola, B. fallax, Bryoria nadvornikiana, 
Chaenotheca subroscida, Chaenothecopsis consociata, Ch. viridialba, Elixia 

-
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tiligo and X. parallela. Some lowland occurrences of single species of that 

evaluation of this species group as high-montane. As most of these species are 
rare, at least today, the mentioned upland regions are more accurately charac-

Parmeli-
opsis hyperopta, Bryoria capillaris, Usnea dasopoga, 
Cladonia cenotea, Ochrolechia androgyna, O. microstictoides, Loxospora 
elatina, Hypogymnia farinacea and Vulpicida pinastri, which are rare in most 
other natural regions.

There is a further group of species which can be treated in connection with 
the montane element, since their occurrences are also concentrated in moun-
tain regions. However, they also occur in lowlands of the western part of Ger-
many (Fig. 4) extending to the lowlands of France as far as the maritime areas. 
Such a distribution pattern can be seen in connection with the oceanic climate 
in these regions – with moderate annual temperature amplitudes and lack of 
severe late frosts, as well as high air humidity and high precipitation. Repre-

Fig. 3: Number of montane/high-
montane epiphytes in the natural 
regions
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sentative species are Normandina pulchella, Nephroma laevigatum, Parmo-
trema perlatum, P. reticulatum, Hypotrachyna laevigata and Fuscidea light-
footii, which are typical of a mild oceanic climate, together with 
Hypotrachyna sinuosa, Lobaria pulmonaria, Lobarina scrobiculata, Arthonia 
leucopellaea and Lecanactis abietina, which are typical of a cooler oceanic 
climate. Oceanic climatic conditions prevail in the montane belt of upland 
areas, as well as in the humid lowlands of western parts of Germany. Now-
adays some of these species have disappeared from several lowland regions 
– more because of anthropogenic than climatic causes. In the mountainous 
areas oceanic species prefer the rainy windward side and protected valleys, 
whereas the leeward regions with a more continental climate are avoided. Bio-
geographically this phenomenon can be demonstrated by comparing the dis-
tribution of a typical oceanic lichen species with a more continental species 
(e.g. Normandina pulchella versus Cetraria sepincola).

Fig. 4: Number of oceanic epi-
phytes in ecological sense in the 
natural regions
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Another group of species, restricted to lowlands, avoids winter-cold areas; 
examples are listed in table 2. Many species of table 4 are also members of 
this group.

Tab. 2: Examples of epiphytes with a planar-colline(-submontane) distribution.
Bactrospora corticola
Bactrospora dryina
Flavoparmelia soredians
Graphis elegans
Graphis inustuloides
Hyperphyscia adglutinata
Maronea constans
Opegrapha vermicellifera
Opegrapha viridileprosa
Parmotrema stuppeum
Pertusaria heterochroa
Pertusaria trachythallina
Phaeographis spec.
Physcia leptalea
Physciella chloantha
Physconia grisea
Porina leptalea
Pyrenula nitidella
Teloschistes chrysophthalmus
Usnea rubicunda
Varicellaria velata

The distribution types treated above show relatively distinct patterns.  
There are further ones, of course, but the distribution – demonstrated on basis 
of natural regions – often appears diffuse, because the special ecological con-
ditions are realized at least locally in too many of the natural regions and are 

Saxicolous and terricolous species

terricolous lichen species. Many saxicolous or soil-inhabiting species are re-
stricted to distinct altitudinal zones. This is especially true for the alpine belt 
which, in Germany, is only present in the region of the Bavarian Alps. More 
than 50 species living on soil, detritus or terricolous mosses are restricted to 
this region; examples are Allocetraria madreporiformis, Anaptychia bryorum, 
Buellia elegans, Caloplaca ammiospila, C. bryochrysion, C. jungermanniae. 
C. saxifragarum, C. schoeferi, Cladonia acuminata, C. cyanipes. Dactylina 
ramulosa, Ochrolechia upsaliensis, Pertusaria bryontha, P. geminipara, So-
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lorina bispora, S. crocea, S. monospora and S. octospora. Only the Alps offer 
-

theless a few alpine terricolous lichens have survived in the higher upland are-
as outside the Alps (Black Forest, Bohemian Forest, Harz, Fichtelgebirge), but 
mostly in one or two regions and very few localities; examples are Flavocet-

Caloplaca tiroliensis, C. schistidii, Catolechia wahlenbergii, Rinodina oliva-
ceobrunnea, Lecidoma demissum,  Thamnolia vermicularis, Gyalecta incar-
nata, Ainoa geochroa, Alectoria ochroleuca, Protothelenella sphinctrinoides, 
Lichenomphalia hudsoniana, Protomicarea limosa and Frutidella caesioatra. 
Their occurrences have the characterictics of relics, being highly endangered, 
and some may be already extinct.

The special character of the Bavarian Alps is also pronounced for species 

Germany – since other natural regions with limestone habitats do not reach 
even as high as the alpine belt, the Suabian Alb reaching 1,000 m and the 
Franconian Alb only 656 m; both regions house therefore – in spite of the 
neighbourhood to the Alps – only few representatives of the alpine element, 
e.g. Atla alpina, Caloplaca erodens, Eiglera homalomorpha, Farnoldia ju-
rana, Hymenelia epulotica, H. heteromorpha, Sporodictyon schaererianum, 
Thelidium decipiens and Zahlbrucknerella calcarea. 

The situation concerning the species on siliceous rock is very different. As 
-

of the Bavarian Alps does not show that degree of peculiarity as in the case of 
the calcicolous and terricolous lichen biota. Another reason is that – unlike the 
limestone-regions – some regions with acid rocks, such as the Black Forest 
and Bohemian Forest, almost reach up to the subalpine belt where a more or 
less high diversity of subalpine or alpine species also occurs. Furthermore, in 
some other upland areas, namely Harz (Hz,), Rhön, Fichtelgebirge (Fi) and 
Erzgebirge (Erz), alpine glacial relics are found (Fig. 6). As table 3 illustrates, 
the diversity is highest in the Black Forest (Sch) and Bohemian Forest (BayW) 
and drops considerably in areas with altitudes 200–300 m lower. In mountai-
nous areas below 900 m, such as Taunus (880 m), Sauerland (Sau, 843 m), 
Hunsrück (816 m) and Eifel (747 m), only a few alpine species survive.

A species-poor but very remarkable element is the xerothermic species 
group which are adapted to a dry, summer-warm climate – climatologically 
the counterpart to the oceanic element. The xerothermic element was conside-
red by SUZA (1925, 1935); in Middle Europe it is well represented in Bohemia, 
Moravia and Wachau. In Germany, the localities concentrate in the neighbour-
hood of the Harz, partly in the natural region of the Thuringian basin and 
partly in the Middle German Chernozem region (MSE). The most characteris-
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tic representatives are Acarospora placodiiformis, Psora saviczii, Gyalidea 
asteriscus, Caloplaca raesenenii, Rinodina terrestris, Diploschistes diacap-
sis, Fulgensia bracteata and Xanthoparmelia pokornyi. Associated vascular 
plants include Stipa capillata, S. pulcherrima, Fumana procumbens, Seseli hip-
pomarathrum, Astragalus danicus, A. exscapus, Adonis vernalis and Achillea 
pontica. Further species, which prefer dry and warm habitats, occur in the 
Middle Rhine region, Nahe valley, Franconian Alb and Hegau, such as Ca-
loplaca areolata s.l., C.  demissa, C. rubelliana, C. subsoluta, C. viridirufa, C. 
xerica, Lichinella stipatula, Lecanora garovaglioi, Lobothallia praeradiosa, 
Peltula euploca, Phaeophyscia constipata and Rhizocarpon disporum (Fig. 5).

Fig. 5: Distribution of 20 xe-
rothermic species mentioned 
in the text
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areals
For vascular plants, distribution can be described by areal formulas with 

three parameters; zonality (the extension of the area in north-south direction), 
oceanity or continentality (the extension of the area in west-east-direction) 
and the altitudinal belt. The different centres and extensions of the areas have 
an ecophysiological basis and are related to the macroclimate which changes 
zonally from north to south as well from maritime regions of the continents 
towards “continental” regions far from oceans.

 The macroclimatic conditions and differences are also relevant to the mi-
croclimatic relations of the individual habitats. The lichen habitats, however, 
show a greater variability concerning the climatic manifestation than the cor-
responding macroclimate, therefore the survival of species is possible at loca-

Fig. 6: Number of artic-alpine spe-
cies in the natural regions
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Standortskonstanz” – law of the relative constancy of environmental condi-
tions (POELT 1987).

Tab. 3: Alpine lichens on siliceous rock recorded in upland areas outside the Alps (*not 
recorded from Bavarian Alps, brackets: not recorded since 1950).

   Sch  BayW Hz Rhön Fi Erz Sau
   1,493 1,456 1,142 950 1,053 1,214     843  m 

Adelolecia pilati* + + + - - - -
Amygdalaria panaeola* + + + + - - -
Amygdalaria pelobotryon* - - - + - - -
Arctoparmelia centrifuga* - + + - - - -
Aspilidea myrinii - - + - - - -
Bellemerea cinereorufescens + (+) - - - - -
Brodoa intestiniformis* + + + - + + +

* - + - - - - -
Calvitimela aglaea* + + + + (+) - -
Calvitimela armeniaca* - + - - - - -
Cetrariella commixta* + (+) + - + (+) (+)
Clauzadeana macula* + + - - - - -
Collema glebulentum* + - - - - - -
Cornicularia normoerica + + + - + - -
Dimelaena oreina* + - - - - - -
Euopsis pulvinata* (+) - - - - - -
Fuscidea mollis* - + - - - - -
Gyalecta russula + - - - - - -
Ionaspis odora* + + - - - - -
Ionaspis suaveolens + - - - - - -
Koerberiella wimmeriana + - - - - - -
Lecanora caesiosora* + + - - - - -
Lecanora cenisia + + + + + + -
Lecanora latro* - + - - - - -
Lecanora dispersoareolata + - - - - - -
Lecanora frustulosa* + - - - - - -
Lecanora reagens* + - - - - - -
Lecanora viridiatra* + - - - - - -

 + + + + + - +
Lecidea silacea* + + + - - + -
Melanelia hepatizon + + + + + + +
Metamelanea umbonata* + - - - - - -
Miriquidica complanata* + CZ - - - - -
Miriquidica garovaglioi + + - + - + -
Miriquidica intrudens* + - - + - - -
Miriquidica nigroleprosa* + + + + + + +
Ophioparma ventosa + + + + + + -
Physcia magnussonii* + + - - - - -
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   Sch  BayW Hz Rhön Fi Erz Sau
   1,493 1,456 1,142 950 1,053 1,214     843  m 

Placynthium asperellum + - - - - - -
* + + - - - - -

Protoparmelia nephaea + + - - - - -
Pseudephebe pubescens + + + - + + -
Pseudephebe minuscula +? + - - - + -
Pseudosagedia guentheri* + - + - - - -
Pseudosagedia grandis* + - - - - - -
Psorinia conglomerata* - + - - - - -
Rhizocarpon alpicola + + + (+) + + -

 + - - - - - -
Rhizocarpon carpaticum + + - - - - -
Rhizocarpon leptolepis* + + - - - + -
Rimularia gibbosa* + +  + + + +
Schaereria cinereorufa* + - - + - - +
Schaereria tenebrosa + + + + + - +
Sphaerophorus fragilis* + + + + + (+) (+)
Sporastatia polyspora - + - - - - -
Sporodictyon cruentum* + (+) - - - - -
Thelidium methorium* + - - - - - -
Thelignya lignyota* + - - - - - -
Umbilicaria crustulosa* + + - - - - -
Umbilicaria hyperborea* - + + - + + -
Umbilicaria proboscidea* (+) + + - (+) - -
Umbilicaria torrefacta* + + + + + (+) -

Total 49 39 21 16 16 16 9

The descriptions of areas with areal formulas are also applicable to lichens 
(see e.g. LITTERSKI & AHTI 2004). In a similar way, the areas of lichens are 

crease in oceanity from west to east in spite of the fact that ecophysiologically 
the poikilohydric lichens are involved in different water uptake mechanisms. 
Considering all three variables for describing the extension of areas to get 
mea ningful characteristics of areas one gets a great number of different areal 
formulas (WIRTH et al. 2013) – too many for a general overall view. Even when 
strongly simplifying and uniting the submediterranean and mediterranean zo-
nes, about 30 different area diagnoses remain. Therefore zonality and oceanity 
here is brought into the focus in a unidimensional and simplifying manner. 

temperature range between arctic and mediterranean climate of Europe, and 
between the euoceanic climate in Western Europe (France, Great Britain) and 
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the temperate zone is part of nearly all areal formulas of species occurring in 
Germany: 

WIRTH et al. (2013) are distributed 

from southern boreal zone to the Mediterranean (south boreal–med), in total 

-
nation “temperate” is omitted in the areal formulas, or put into brackets, or is 
restricted to “south temperate”; 22 of these have their centre in the Arctic or 
in the boreal zone and strongly decline towards Middle Europe, such as Arc-
toparmelia centrifuga, Nephroma expallidum and Amygdalaria pelobotryon, 
and c. 60 species are concentrated in the mediterranean and submediterranean 
zone, such as Toninia toniniana, Porpidinia tumidula, Clauzadea chondro-
des, Caloplaca haematites, Caloplaca lactea s.str. and Pyxine sorediata. Such 
species are in the focus of attention because (1) they are very rare and the out-

species can be explained when their main distribution regions are situated far 
from Central Europe. Therefore SUZA was interested in the boreal Melanoha-
lea olivacea (SUZA 1937) and the arctic-boreal Arctoparmelia centrifuga and 
Nephroma expallidum (SUZA 1936), both represented in the Alps by only a few 
occurrences, whereas the other boreal and arctic species represented in Cen-
tral Europe usually show an arctic-alpine or boreal-montane distribution with 
considerable populations in the Central European mountains. 

alpine and boreal-montane species. These areal types are well known and his-
torically of interest since they play a considerable role in the German moun-
tain areas (mainly in the Black Forest, Bohemian Forest and Harz, Figs. 3, 
6), as well as the Alps. More or less 200 species can be assigned to the arctic-
alpine areal type in Germany. Early biogeographically oriented publications 
have already attended to these species (SUZA 1925). Almost all of the species 
listed in Table 3 belong to this distribution type.

370 species have atlantic and subatlantic distributions – thus this group is 

atlantic species group being particularly well represented, especially in the 
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northwest, with, for example, Varicellaria velata, Enterographa crassa, 
Phaeo graphis dendritica, Ph. inusta, Ph. smithii, Graphis inustuloides, G. 
elegans, Arthonia insulata, Cyphelium notarisii, Strigula taylorii and Parmo-
trema reticulatum (Fig. 7).

Compared with the atlantic distribution type, there are considerably fewer 
species characteristic of continental or subcontinental climate (57 species), 
most examples already treated as representatives of the xerothermic element, 
such as Psora saviczii, Gyalidea asteriscus, Caloplaca raesenenii, Rinodina 
terrestris, Diploschistes diacapsis and Fulgensia bracteata subsp. deformis, 
or, as members of the boreal-montane or montane element Usnea glabrata, 
U. glabrescens, U. lapponica, U. longissima, U. substerilis, Tuckermannop-
sis chlorophylla, Nephromopsis laureri, Evernia divaricata, E. mesomorpha, 
Bryoria kuemmerleana, B. simplicior, B. furcellata and Melanohalea olivacea.

 A very remarkable chorological group represent lichens which are wide-
spread in the Mediterranean and occur northwards as far as the Alps, but sel-

Fig. 7: Number of atlantic species in 
the natural regions
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dom beyond. In the Alps, these lichens occur in the alpine or subalpine belt, 
often in the dryer regions or on xeric sites, e.g. on vertical rock faces. In the 

are widespread also in lower altitudes. Thus their distribution is temperate/
alpine-mediterranean/alpine or temperate/alpine-mediterranean. Among the 
lichens there are many Caloplaca
Caloplaca aurea, C. biatorina, C. coccinea, C. isidiigera, C. nubigena, C. 
proteus, C. pruinosa, C. schistidii, Squamarina lamarckii, Staurothele rufa, 
Stenhammarella turgida, Umbilicaria laevis and to the 
second Caloplaca schoeferi, C. erodens, Lecanora pruinosa, L. reuteri, Squa-
marina gypsacea, Tetramelas thiopolizus and Thelidium auruntii. Some spe-
cies appear to be restricted to the alpine and praealpine region of the Alps and 
Carpathian Mountains (Caloplaca arnoldiiconfusa and C. australis).

2.4. Dynamics
-

ny published 40 years ago (WIRTH 1976), negative aspects clearly prevailed, 
especially the decline of lichens caused by acid air pollution and intense fore-
stry and agricultural management. Positive aspects, such as an extended range 
and colonization of new habitats, referred largely to the continuing spread of 
mainly saxicolous lichens onto man-made substrates. The spread and increase 

Lecanora coni-
zaeoides, Scoliciosporum chlorococcum and Lepraria incana, a phenomenon 
accompanying the collapse of the natural epiphytic lichen vegetation.

During the past 25 years, the conditions have changed fundamentally: li-
chen vegetation has altered considerably, particularly an increase in diversity, 
within a very short time. The changes concern the epiphytes (WIRTH et al. 
1999). The natural epilithic lichen vegetation has remained stable – as already 

saxicolous communities which often conserve their thallus pattern for deca-
des (FREY 1959). Surprisingly, this is also observed with established epiphytic 
crustose communities, (WIRTH et al. 1999). Changes are most obvious in con-
nection with colonization of young tree stems and branches.

Changes to the epiphytic vegetation not only involve a return of lichen 
biota and a re-expansion of areas (KANDLER & POELT 1984) of disappeared or 

-
posed of nitrophytes and neutrophytes to the disadvantage of acidophytes, 
beginning with the disappearance of populations of Lecanora conizaeoides 
(WIRTH 1993, MASSARA et al. 2009). Reasons for the change are the strong re-
duction of acid pollution combined with incessant or increasing emissions of 
gaseous nitrogen compounds and fertilizing dust. On the other hand, one can 
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observe a really concerted increase and expansion of populations of many 
species from regions with a mild climate which can be interpreted as a result 
of climate warming during the last decades (VAN HERK et al. 2002, APTROOT & 
HERK 2007, KIRSCHBAUM et al. 2012), such as Physciella chloantha, Hyperphy-
scia adglutinata, Parmotrema perlatum, Hypotrachyna revoluta-complex, 
Physcia clementei, Fellhanera bouteillei and Punctelia borreri (KIRSCHBAUM 
et al. 2012). During the expansion of the area of such indigenous species, an 
immigration of species not recorded before in Germany also took place, origi-
nating apparently from western Europe. Figure 8 illustrates their distribution 
in Germany and underlines their origin from the west and southwest. Today, 

ple is Flavoparmelia soredians. To this group belong the lichens listed in tab-
le 4, bearing in mind that one or more species were already present but over-
looked in Germany – as discussed by WIRTH
such as Protoparmelia hypotremella. 

Fig. 8: Immigration of species 
not recorded before 1975 in Ger-
many, originating apparently 
from western Europe
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In addition to the expansion of species from mild regions, it has also been 
noted the immigration or expansion of some species preferring a cool or cold, 
or at least continental, climate – namely species which are at home mainly in 

Evernia divaricata, 
which in the last decades has been found in many localities far from montane 
forests, and Nephromopsis laureri, Bryoria furcellata, B. simplicior, Usnea 
lapponica and Evernia mesomorpha. It is remarkable that these species appear 
in the lowland of the formerly impoverished northeast of Germany (Meck-
lenburg-Western Pomerania, Brandenburg). Furthermore, Physcia biziana, a 
thermophilous species with continental tendencies, was only recorded in eas-

indications for an immigration of obligate saxicolous species.

Tab. 4: Epiphytes with atlantic distribution tendencies newly recorded in Germany during 
the last 40 years – *recorded after the publication of WIRTH et al. (2013).
Agonimia allobata   

Agonimia repleta   
Agonimia vouauxii   
Anisomeridium ranunculospora   
Arthonia lignaria   
Arthopyrenia carneobrunnea   
Bacidina adastra   
Bacidina brandii   
Bacidina neosquamulosa   
Caloplaca ulcerosa
Celothelium lutescens   
Cladonia norvegica   
Collemopsidium subarenisedum
Dictyocatenulata alba
Fellaneropsis vezdae   
Fellhanera gyrophorica   
Fellhanera ochracea   
Fellhanera subtilis   
Fellhanera viridisorediata   
Flavoparmelia soredians   
Fuscidea pusilla   
Gyalectidium setiferum   
Halecania viridescens   
Jamesiella anastomosans

Lecanora barkmaniana
Lecanora compallens   
Lecanora hybocarpa   
Lecanora quercicola
Lecanora sinuosa   
Lecanora sublivescens   
Lithothelium hyalosporum   
Lithothelium septemseptatum   
Micarea myriocarpa   
Micarea nigella   
Micarea pycnidiophora   
Micarea viridileprosa
Opegrapha viridileprosa*
Parmotrema pseudoreticulatum   
Psoroglaena abscondita   
Psoroglaena stigonemoides   
Pycnora leucococca
Ramonia chrysophana   
Ramonia interjecta   
Ropalospora viridis   
Scoliciosporum curvatum   
Scoliciosporum pruinosum
Strigula jamesii   
Strigula taylorii   
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3. Discussion
-

cant lichen substrates are represented in each climate region, i.e. all substrate 
types in all altitudinal belts from lowland unto nival zone. In Germany as a 
whole all lichen-relevant substrates and all altitudinal belts from planar to al-
pine are found.

Is the species number of 2,000 recorded for Germany a relatively high or 
SMITH et al. (2009) indicate 1,873 

species inclusive of fungi traditionally recorded by lichenologists; this num-
ber has now increased to 1,908 lichen species + 63 fungi (SEAWARD in litt.), 

HAFELLNER 
& TÜRK 2001) – now increased to 2,400 species – a considerably more diverse 

fungi, CLERC & TRUONG
Germany, has 2,577 (2,648 resp.) species (ROUX

-
sons; they may also be due to different degrees of investigation. Austria‘s high 
species number, especially in relation to Switzerland with similar ecological 

ARNOLD 
in Tirol and POELT and his disciples (this book, HERTEL 2018). 

The discrepancy between Austria and Germany appears noteworthy. What 
is the reason? Which ecological parameters are missing in Germany? Che-
cking the list of species present in Austria but lacking in Germany, such well 
known and widespread species names are striking: Acarospora intricata, Alec-
toria nigricans, Bellermerea alpina, B. diamartha, B. subsorediza, Brodoa at-
rofusca, Bryodina rhypariza, Lecanora orbicularis, Lecidea atrobrunnea, L. 

pusillum, Rh. renneri, Rhizoplaca melanophthalma, Rh. chrysoleuca, Rinodi-
na milvina, Stereocaulon botryosum, St. glareosum and Umbilicaria decussa-
ta. These are alpine species growing on siliceous rock and acid soils. In the 
German alpine belt, siliceous rock is almost completely absent and acid soils 
are rare; furthermore, if local occurrences of schistose rocks and hornstone, 
especially in Allgäu, which support, for example, Carbonea distans, Gyalec-
ta erythrozona, Lecanora marginata, Orphniospora moriopsis, O. mosigii, 
Sporastatia testudinea and Umbilicaria laevis, did not exist, then the balance 
would be even more less favourable.

To Germany’s credit, littoral species can be listed which are naturally mis-
sing in Austria, but there are only c. 40 species since Germany’s coastline, 
although extensive, is unfavourable for lichen colonization; there are very few 
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natural rock sites, which helps to explain why widespread species such as 
Anaptychia runcinata are absent.

CLERC and TRUONG (2012) relate species number to the logarithm of the 
area of some countries. In this comparison of species density, Germany holds 
an average position whereas Austria, Switzerland, Slovakia and Italy are  
above average, and Poland, Netherlands and Great Britain are below average. 
Unlike Germany, in Austria, Switzerland, Slovakia and Italy a considerable 
diversity in the geology from lowland up to the alpine belt favours lichen di-
versity. In Italy and other countries (e.g. France) a further diversity-enhancing 
fact is their extension over more than one chorological zone.

-

agreement exists regarding “ra

conditions for many lichen species in Germany with a densely populated and 
intensively exploited landscape. Nevertheless, the ecological diversity is still 
considerable – hence the presence of 2,000 species – but many lichen habitat 
types which are important for lichen diversity only exist in small isolated pat-
ches, such as gypsum outcrops, basic and ultrabasic siliceous rocks, old forest 
trees, open nutrient-poor grassland, ephemeral, but permanently available si-
tes on sand and loam, and siliceous coastal rocks. Rareness and endangerment 

etc. explains the rareness of the corresponding lichens. Many species, such as 
Porpidia nadvornikiana, Rinodina trachytica, R. furfurea, Lichinella stipatu-
la, Buellia epigaea, Stereocaulon leucophaeopsis and Collema glebulentum, 
must be rare. Where rocks or erratic boulders or rock outcrops of unusual 
mineralogical composition (serpentinite, gypsum) are rare, they should be the 
focus of attention by nature conservation authorities. Apart from climatical 

of the mentioned special substrate types in particular, are the main reasons for 
the regional imbalance of lichen diversity in Germany. 

One of the most surprising insights in recent decades of lichen studies 
is the fact that epiphytic lichen vegetation over large areas can considerab-
ly change through enrichment and the appearance of neobiota within a few  
years. Hitherto, only detrimental effects on lichen vegetation were thought 
to occur over short periods of time. The existence of neobiota among lichens 

WIRTH 1976). Nevertheless, the very high 

-
ticularly by intense land use and eutrophication of lichen sites, but one should 
not forget over-collection by lichenologists.
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